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T» yr OCNTA1N' House Jose he was
I y I called. If it was an exclusive

H A* A bit of scenery you wanted, an

exceptionally fine trout or a deer in
*' *-*. Too erAfl rl

|| season ^luunuuu nuuc« ow. uwU4u

r see that yon got if.
R- "He wae like any one or a hundred
I other Adirondack guides.and differUent. Just where the likeness left oiT
f and the difference, began it was hard
r to telL It wasn't in his clothes; posIsibly the way he carried them hart

['"something to do with it. If. wasn't

[ in his talk, although the native vecab^nlary had been considerably weeded
r and fertilized. Perhaps it was beIcause he was so everlastingly clean
[ about camp and didn't begin to shirk
once he had got you inio the wood.-,

i".Moreover, he did things as though
i his Iiead wasn't used solely as an or.narocnt. Sitting around t!;c camp

lire at night, you somehow had the
feeling that the man lounging a lit
tie apart from the rest was at bottomas ranch a gcn;ie-.r.an as any of

, vou. Whatever the reason, Mountain
Houre Joe r;s considered the mo-.t

. popular gr.ide in the mean'a ins.
^ One r.ig.'tt irt the rugged defiles 01

Indian Pass he gave r.-. the fir.t real
peep beneath'the crust. V.> vr,

looking away ever a score of dark,cuing mountain pe2hs to where
'* ' . -1 et-'.I

ajVvnin7Ta.ee rear'nt i > iw.i < ..v. .

strongly etched against the northern
sky.
"How sings Horace?.'nmndi mcles

operosa*.the tail-wright mass of the
II 'world! I wonder what the old Ro

Bg1 man would sa:- if e cr.u'.d look upon
H a. sight such as this?"

It was Lieutenant Golden who
spoke.

Joe. squatting on his heels by the
fire where he was preparing liie eve

ning meal .turned his head abruptly.
B "If he were modest he would say

that you had just given him credit
B. for tyhat^-r-l 'y belongs to Ovid."
B/ The temptation had proved too proH,yoking and our cook of many a 1110Bry excursion had suddenly become a

H scholar of the classics. But straightBway he was Mountain House Joe
again and no amount of urging on our

B part could complete the metumorBpilosis.
We were to stay in the Pas? a

Hi week, when the ladies were to join
I v? for another bci'urc we turned to

'the city.
The day they arrived Joe and I

H were out or a roragtng expeaiuoa
H\ from which wc did not return ur.ti!
H after dusk. We could hear their vo:Ices. sounding pscularly swr:-t in that

wild spot, ns we approached the
camp. At the edge of the clearing
I pressed forward to greet them, and

I a moment later turned with a flcurWU*h to introduce Mountain House;
[ -jfoe. the best guide in the MoanHSEfl&is.

Mountain House Joe wrs nowhere
on the landscape.
^3otne fire minutes afterward I saw
mm come up under cover of the

H «so!;c. carrying a large armful of
firewood for which there was no ear
thly heed.
Joe was a man who knew a»i* place

H and always kept it. but tonight his
H efforts to keep aloof were so bald. > >

I nnlike himself and almost discottrie
ons that the situation at times be-i

I came rather embarrassing. We tried
to pass it ofT on the cha-ge of bash-;
0fulne3s. but I had my doubts.
"What the deuce is the matter with

r-t...-I
II TJ26 iCllUw . nuisp'vi^u vuat >iu v».j

| | :-= CONFESSION
After Pat finished ending the third ]

letter which John .Sterling left behind
> telling the tragedy it his life, little
L book, the strangest feeling of sup
".pressed emotion seemed to pervade
'the room. There vas utter silence for
half a minute and I know that during
that time every woman there was sayingto herself that she was thoroughlyashamed of her s a.

,J At last Tim spoke tip. "Surely. Mr.
Snllivan," he said, "your police re-;
porter will give me ::ie address of that:

- woman. You say she has no reputationto lose, so vi.at objection can

there be?"
"No. my dear Mt. Commissioner. I

' am afraid that I shall have to keep
^ even the name of the woman from you.
.The -lady will get into the clutches
soon enough."

*4Twill *' t otrl Anrtio v_i.riAlic-
J. Uvyc Oiiv nu'r - u.« *>uu.v

"We all laughed ar Annie's vehe
mence. for sane, sensible Annie is not

I *Pt to make bard speeches about any
-woman unless there is very great

! provocation. "I -would not have be
lleved." said Ann.e. 'If you bad not

H. read this to us. that any woman could
I be so horrible."

"Td like to hear her side of the
Bj story," said Dick, "surely, she was not
Kmorn that way . somewhere in her

character there must be some spark of
R decency-"

"That is what most men who have
Lknown her have thought, my. reporter

Rt.says. and they have set out to find it
only to he dropped into the net as was

John Sterling."
tfWhat about yo-rr reporter man.

Pat?" I asked. "Is he immune?"
"I think so, I sometimes tell him

Hthat he has Drinters ink in his veins
instead of red blood. It seems that

Hhe bad seen John Sterling at this wo
man's home, and when the news of the
suicide came out. be did a little sleuth
ing on his own account. By flattering
the woman one minute and telling her

^Bt£at he did not beiieve she had been
Hable to subjugate John Sterling the
Hnext, he finally get the letter from i

^Hher. He brought it to me personally
Band was very chagrined when I told
Hhbn I would not publish it."

I saw Alice's hand steal into I'at'.H|be said this and ! was very glad.
Hfor by that caressing little hand clasp
Bl understood that Fat and Alice had j

been reconciled and that they were

mi a basis of perfect understanding
W sympathy again. :

25*°. ?ov?s a story quite
B
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' SHE'S WAR BRIDE

OF HOLIDAY SEASON
mrrrwnrwKik ii j ijj i *Tffirrrwnnii>f

B

mk ~$SSL

j b t ',TA-BGGiiSk
Mrs. 7. A. «.ir bride the

j holiday swun. is sinvr at Camp CusIter. with Iter iiusbana. Captain Hostie.
[of the Artillery. Mr- Bo?'c was formerlyHiss llo'r>r. i}. "Vatson and is a

j niece of V. Sena*, r V.'ataoa of In;diana.

' yood after a series of inglorious atjtempts to inveigle liita into conversa-
lion. ' I'll best nto tnmK mere is

something in tli.it old Indian legend
after all .and Jltat Joe is conspirintoship lis all home minus our hair."

Despairing at length ot a rtory
from Joe. which we had come to anticipateas a part of the regular eveningprogram, we turned batlc to the

j papers which the ladies had brought
with them, now several days old.

It was fail and the annua! Vale
Harvard football battle wan only a

few weeks distant. The papers were

; full of it.
Wc were a Harvard crowd and feh

frre io exprc ; our minds,
"AH Brickly." said Dick Valentine.

turning the pages, "All Brickly and
Harvard."

| 'Say. how long lias !f hceti anyhow
since Hit too-t a mil out of a." nikedCharlie Osgood -j vc io.t count.
It reminds me of Dad. Ik ss»ys
iias iU'd so many m:: . caavs uiat no..

lost n'l track of tlwin and does::':
know w libera lie is."
Even the girls were beginning to

eUicne in when up spoke Dell Ferguson.You could always figuro on
Dell's doing or sayiss 'he unoxpoc'jed."Don't build your hopes too high.
boys." she said. "I've noticed that
it's a pretty safe l>et which end of
the score a. weak Harvard team v.-iil
be holding but you can't always teli
about Vale."

This from Dell was a cropper. D. 11
was quite the queen bee of our < 3[terie and rc had ta!:en her for grant|ed in this as wo had come to in to >!cr tilings, eornpi-tt^c.' forgetting thai
she bad not always boon one of ir.

It was Mrs. Mabel who broke the*
[silence and saved the da-.-. Mrs. MaS

OF A WIFE 1
much as a child .had quite forgotten
about me and the check. 1 could see

J:m had not. but I kn.-w that he would
never say a word to me on the subject
unless I first brought up the matter.

After the letters r.atl been read and
a^I %*».-» Jin/I hi«a ta r»n T nffl

then Jim set the Victrola poinp and
insisted that v. e siiould have a little
tarn at dancing. T danced first with
Harry Symone. and took occasion to
fell hint how liappy ! was over his clcc'tion.

"I don't deserve it. Marcic " he said,
soberly. "You and 1 know full well
that nothing wouid ever have eoine
to me if it had nrt been for Eiiene.
She has always st-« -d by me like a

brick. She has been more than friend,
more than wife, more than confidan'.
more than councilor. I cannot tell
you how that letter --he wrote to the
newspapers at the t'me they dug t:p
the story of the twins affected me. It
was wonderful. Margie, to know that
Eiiene could feel that way toward me.

I den't believe any man living is worth
what Eiiene has dace for me."

"I am so c'ad that you appreciate
her now. Harry. You certainly did not
when you were fi st married." I answered.

Ivjuo are Vt>t>(
(JwflrriMG TO, I 'TcI VUUOR? ( _fjr~y

OR W
? To the Wome;

DAY by day and hour
Red Cross headquart

army will not delay an atta

supplies for those whom it
it is hastening feverishly v
it is capable, hoping to cri
Tat mir nation never sav 1

spond when needed. We :

ready and waiting. Have
i .....mot._.._immm

bcl was Dick'.-; v.Kc bat that didn't
happen lo help Dick cnv :n this in

! stance.
She laughed. and when Mrr Ma

j bel laughs it i; irre. ,':-'ib!e. "Well
I kuc-s -arc c'.e n forgot 'hat Cam
bridge wasn't the < titer of the earth.'
t he said. "And : wasn't any farthez
hack than our ov.u day when the
;l!ue was trca'ir. t 1:3 as w are treat
jug their You don't forget Chase
do yon. boys'"

It was Dick who took the cue and
threw himself heroically into the
ore rich to 3: or support.
"Forgot Joe Chase? I reckon not!

j So Harvard man of onr time is like
Jy to do that, tie host us for two

{years with a poo- eleven behind hir*
So. we weren't forgetting Joe
> 113 <*

"Well. r ntlnu-d Mis. Mat.-?'. "T
r :r.H< il Knows veil a li'.tic mere
about Yale and oJe Chase than the
rest of us. lbs- about it?"

All eyes wore t :rned inquiringly on

Dei!.
"We v.-ore to have been married/'

rh" said simpl;Isaw Mrs. Mabel color to the eat

j tips. She had meant to join hands
' and lead us ail adroitly out of a dangeroussitaiiti'. n only unwittingly to

plunge tis over a precipice.
Dell alone was undi tturbed.
'Father and mother h.. ! picked nut

; the man they wanted mo to marry
j and it wasn't Joe Ch.se. He had
j more money and therefore more so

cial standing than Joe. Father did

"SEMI-FORMAL FROCK
FOR RESTAURANT

Dy BETTY ©ROWS'.
i NEW YORK.V." 'b large and rorimul social gatherings out o£ tashion.
the semi-formal gov n w hich is suited
for both afternoon and evening wear.

( for restaurant dinms. or for the afternoonbridge or cot. is n wardrobe
necessity.

Skill ar.d thong.1.- ere demanded in
the selection and con -traction of this

I double-duty dress, and the frock pic!tared here is an ex.onp> of a real suc;cess !n a gown of t!s: sort. The fottn.dation is of ametln v panne velvet, the
cult's and high, shoved girdle are of
turquoise blue sat::: intricately braidjed in navy blr.o si ft soutache. The

; over blouse and si or es arc of crepe
in the amethyst shade, revealing a

lovely bit of blue :>'id silver metallic
j lace, filling the front of the corsage,

The crepe sleeve is notably large
and loose and a gov. effect is obtained
by setting a biaideo band of the veljvet beneath the erspe just above the
Drained sar:n cr.it v. .i:cu i*uiMica «.***;

j sloere.A clever bit of d: r,idling in braid
and velvet links t j pale satin girdle
to the crepe and velvet untlcrblouse.
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OMEN
[i of Fairmont:
by hour, the work room at
ers calls you. The German
ick to wait till you get ready !
hopes to destroy. T^o, rath- )
rith all the ferocity of which
ash us before we are ready,
that our women did not remusthave hospital supplies
you done your bit today?

.............. 7
:i?he onSv underhanded thing I hare'

j ever known him to do in his lifcf
ana sorely nas noinc u'tu j
Joe he wasn't in our class. Joe had

. oiten tried to tell me the same thing.'
but I wouldn't iisten to him. He was

proud and Dad must have used plain |
' language. Before I could stop him
> he had gone. You have seen Joe hit;

tne line when tea yards were needed;
,! for a first down and you know it:
wasn't his way to turn back. He

I meant to leave me free and he has.'
for we have never heard of him
from the day he walked out of Dad's
office five years ago. Anyway. I

-! didn't marry the family?'; choice.'
' j they couldn't force me into that. j
and I only wish Joe knew that inv
heart had been as strong as his and;
1. - 1 nnVAW w... Atho* ls.»*
I il.ViC »> aa ug»Vi ct._» umvi

j himself."The silence that followed Dell's
words sets me to fidgctting even yet!

I when I think of it. No one seemed!
' able to say anything. Charlie Oa-1
! good attempted a couch; then seem-j
eel horrified at what he had done.
Dick tried valiantly to find a rally

ing point from which gently to move
our demoralized forces, for it was
clear that any sudden charge of
front might startle Dell into regretjting her confession.

I ' Well, he said. 'Til wager even

I money, ten to ten. that Harvard wins
!jwo weeks from Saturday.-'
A tall lean figure stalked into lit-:

fire!it circle.
I We looked up in surprise It was

Mountain House Joe. the glide.
I'll cover that bet." he raid quieti!!-vDcll had half risen to her feet,
"When I saw that look in her eyes."

raid Charlie Osgood, telling of it afterward."I thought my scalp w-as

called for sure. Then that big lanky
1 son-or-agun grabbed her as though it
! was the reai thins in a wild Indian
massacre and 1 closed my eyes to

shut out the tragedy. When I opened
them again they were still hugging

: each other."

EAST SIDE |
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Diamond Street Church.
Cottage prayer meeting -will be held

! by the members of the Diamond j
j Street M. E. church at the home on
Dr. an] Mrs. E. M. Cox in Merchant

[street Tuesday afternoon at 2:0t'
i o'clock. The Foreign Missionary so-

cieties both the Young ladies' socio:"
and the auxiliary trill have a Joint
meeting at the parsonage on Tuesday

i afternoon.

Visited Aunt.
| Misses Jessie and L/illian Morri>|
v.eat to STiinnston yesterday and;
spent the oay with their aunt. Mrs
Sara Carder. i

From California.
Thomas E. Snider of Stockton. Cai..!

who is visiting relatives and friends!
in Fairmont was the guest of Dr. E.
M. Cox in Merchant street yesterday.

I This is Mr. Snider's first visit here J
in thirty five years.

At Carpenters.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawkins of.

Piney Run. Mrs. Cassio Fortney of
Colfax, and Mack Vincent of Viola. [

: were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph;
Carpenter in Diamond street yester:day.

Meet to Practice.
. The Farmers Sons Chorus will meet
Tuesday evening for practice. Each
inmber of the chorus is expected to

! be present.
!

'< Guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox.
| Harold Howell and sister. Missj
Eva Howell of Philippi and Miss

.Violet Xolund'of Davis were visitors'
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. M.;
Cox in Merchant street Sunday.

-

Gone to Morgantown.
Rev. C. C. Lawson the pastor of

j First M. P. church in this city went
to Morgantown today to assist in re!vival services at the M. P. church
there during the work.

Aid Society.
The Aid society of the First M. P.

church will meet on Wednesday af-j
I 1
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iJDK -LYTTOTS
Lady Lytton superintends her own

hospital for wounded soldiers. She is
one of the English women who has
given much of her time to war relief
work.

ternoon at the churhch. The members
are all urged to be present.

PERSONALS.
"

Mr. and ?.!rs. Curtis Malone spent
Sunday at Opekiska with the form-,
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Malone.

Mrs. Singiedecker of Merchant;
street, is ill of pneumonia fever.
Miss Alia Travis returned Saturdayfrom a few days visit to her

home near Morgantown. Miss Travis
is spending the winter with her cou-

- *" » -- r.r, r

sin. .«irs. wcruju.i «.>. - i-.«o-.

ant Valley.
Mrs. Allison of East Park, has

been quite sick the past few days.
Brady Corotliors and Ralph Star-J

ritt of Morgantown were guests of
friends here yesterday.
John P. Cox. who has been sufferingfrom pneumonia the past week,

is slightly improved.
Albert Boggcss> and Russell Smallwoodwho are employed at Morgantown,spent Saturday at their homes

here.
Charles Goodnight has returned

from Beibesda. O.. where lie tpont
the holidays. Mr. Goodnight is principalof tho Hoult school.

Mrs. Stella Brown has returned
from her home in Harrison county
to again take up her work la the East
Park school.
Sanitary Officer E. P. Ho!d»n has

been quite sick the p-"--~t couale of!
days at liis home near Diamond
street.

HCULT
As a result of the disastrous e'plosionwhich completely destroyed

one building o: the Black Powder!
Line of Mononeahola Powder roapanv
at Iteta. near here, the company has

Cou$hs*ip!j& |
V_-< Vi 1^7 V_^ '

with
DrKinf«|N#i$C0VtPY||for Coughs eColds | I

That wrctching, torturous I
tearing at the throat and lungs S
give away to case and comfort I
through the prompt use cf Dr. New jj
Discover*.the standard couch and I
cold remedy for 50 years- Keep It on fi
Sxasd and use freely. It goes richt to I
the root ofa cold.bringsup th. ^hlrnm I
end cores the raw. feverish nbrancs. B
Containing balsams, it coo!; r.n J. oorh'-s B
the sorr partJnst thethfi-rfcrbaby's Hi
croup. The kiddie Lkes iz. Vourdrng- B
gist sells i.

MMMWjWBg 1" MM

Dizzy? Bilious/ Constipated?
Dr. King'snewLife Pills causea healthy
£ow of Bile and rids your Stomach
and Bowels of waste and fermenting
body poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. First.dose relieves.

) THE DOPE ON WILBUR
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pour sweetheart/ Mow Do V<
Me, Voil PoofZ. TIMAMCJA
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Genuine Fox
some Muif ant

$50.00.
Genuine Blac

535.00, $45.00.
Genuine Hud

large round M
Scarfs, $25.00.
Genuine Sele

site set. with e
ful Muff, $75.0(
Other good r

Muffs.?10 t
Scarfs.S15.C
Sets.$2o.00

been compelled to suspend operation.
Another complete canning mill is underway but owing to railroad congestionand inclement weather it is not
likely that it will resume again till
toward spring meanwnne mere ;=
several carloads of powder in the
magazine -which will probably be j
shipped as soon as transportation ia- j
cilities permit.

There was a watch party at the |
home of W F. Hoult Monday night.
Several young people of Hoult gatheredto play games and watch the old
year out and welcome the new.

Harry McElfresh is suffering from
a very bad carbuncle on the back of
his neck.
Mr. S. J. Smith is at Cambridge. O.,

this work visting hl3 wife who is stayingwith her invalid mother.
Mss Bertha Bowman was visiting

her sister. Mrs. S. M.wasted of Grant
street Wednesday of this week.
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THIS DELICATE :
' CHILD VIKOL

\nd He Got Wei! and Strong,
That's True. '

Monaca. Pa.."My little boy, who i#
the youngest of three, 'was weak,
nervous and tired all the time, so he i

_

was most unfit at school, and noth-1
ingseemed to help him. I learned

of Viliol and gave it to him. It has
restored his health and strength and
he has gained in weight.".Mrs.
Frederick Sommers. Monaca, Fa.

Vjnol is a constitutional cod liver
and iron remedy for delicate, weak,
ailing children. Formula on every-1
bottle, so you know what you are j
giving them. Children love it.

I StudentsNoteS
g
§ We always have a sup]
g dents' note books and fill
g teachers and principals gen
g to be the cheapest and mos
S dents note book.

g Get either boot
I
| Fairmont Printing
).BY ALLMAN.
,uOT£ - ) II I RKANC1ALI.V IS SPE
-Y. I F-l-M-A-N-C-l-A-L
..5*1 ANO Tkerc atsb. i

EH84R<i
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3d Time to I
Purs Now! ' 1
Set. Taupe, Grey, a hand1extra large animal scarf

k Lynx Scarfs $22.50, §29.75,

son Seal (dyed Musk-Rat) V -J®
ufi's $22.50. Long throw

ct Skin Squirrel, an exquixtralong scarf and beautieliable

Furs.

0 to $50.00.
to S75.0C.

SICK WOMAN" 1
NOW WELL J

Took Lydia E. Rnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Read Her Letter.
Potterri!!e. Pa.."For a long tjm»

I was bothered with pains in my side,
I* and was so weak

nrnmnilillllll from my trouble »

uUgQjBj^ that I could not d«
W any lifting or haw
f work of any kind
r®^ * tried to straights?^.'1 ten out when lying
If down it seemed ai

[!'* . w though something
a \ " "-aM would tear loose.

38;Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com.t&'*- pound has restored
my health and I am
quite myself once

more.".Miss Kazel, ChubBOCK,
Potterville, Penn.

...
-

Thousands of women drag alone from
day to day in just such a miserable con- .1
ditiou as was Mrs. Cnubbuck, orsufferingfrom displacements, irregularities,
inflammation, ulceration,backache,sideacne,headache, nervousness, or "the

Such women should profit by Mrs.
Cbubbuck's experience and tiy this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
find relief from their sufferings as she

For special suggestions in regard to
vour ailment write Lydia EX Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

CASTOR IA 1
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years 9
Always bears

Signal ofI

ooks and Fillers | I
)ly of dependable I-P stu- |
iers. Recommended by i
erally, and acknowledged
t convenient form of stu- |j
is or fillers at
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